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An Indrponitont l pnpt-r- , puMMicd evrry
VuUnitlay lit t'o.

Ph.. toi ho Inton-M- a of ltrvnold-ivllli- '
una .iHrormiii-ountv- . will trvut
nil Hllh f:ilrn-- . tmd will hr friend-
ly toward thr- laboring rlns.

ulMi'rlpllon prlrr l im r yenr. In ndvnni-p- .

t'ominiiiib-ntlo- In1indrl for imbllriitloii
miiHt be bylho wnti-r'- nnnie,
not for tmbllrutlon, but nn a inmrunli-- of
good ful Hi. nmi- Mom .

Advertising rnte nindo known on iipplii-u-tlo-

Hi tho ollb-- In Arnold"' Itlo-'k- .

vnuiiiy ronimnnli-inlo- nnd rhimtin of
A.tvertlvrm-n- diould Dili otitic liy
Mondtiy noon.

Aildnw nil toC, A.fli'ph-en-o- n,

KivnoIdvllli I'n.
Entered' nt tho ixwtotllcc nt ttpynold-O'lllo- ,

Pa., a rlii-- mull mntter.

Out of tho Hlxty-SHvn- n counties in

PiMinsyl vtitiln fifty-tw- o havo alms liotisrs.
JefTormin count- - if ono of tlio fifteen
that has no alms limine.

The second scwlon of t !ih
Congress convened Monday." About
tho only thlnir tlono tho firnt day whs to
hour tho President's rend.

The compulsory educational law will
comell Philadelphia lo expend M75.HOO"

for additional jchool room to tircom mo-dat- e

thu children being cluim-- tn tinder
tho now not.

Nocen-dt- demands tho erection of n

now hospital for tho liifiino In tho
Koydtono Stnto. Our hospital Bro nil
so overcrowded dh to In part defeat tho
noblo charity they wore built to
administer.

The pontal authorities nay tlmt nny
reduction of tho size of n potul enrd by
clipping, rounding olT tho oorneiK. or
otherwise will subject tho receiver of

the enrd to u charge of ono cent on
delivery. Many persons endow post ill

cards to correspondents in envelopes
too Rmall, and then imagine that a little
clipping will not make nnd difference.
Others round off tho corners for con
rcnlenco.

The Philadelphia Utrnrtl nya tho first
true medical discovery made by means
of the new lloi-iityi-- rays is now

chronicled In tlio report fm.n IWHn
that the light hits revealed the notion
of the heart, In cases of asthma. It is

declared that the i ijrht half of tho dia
phragm stops work during tin" attack
and tho left half is compelled to bea
all tho exertion. This revelation may
lend to some now u'.lcvialive remedy for

this distressing disease.

Tho Rov. Charles H. Parkhurst, D.

D., writes of "The Young Man on the
Fence" lh tho December .iifiiV Home

Journal. lie believes that 'when all
has been Bald that admits of beintf said
in regard tn a young man's equipment
for life, nnd in regard to what he ought
to do and what ho ought to eschew, it
still remains a fact that his acquisitions
and Ills achievements will depend
principally on his way of looking at life
and on tho spirit with which ho takes
hold of llfo. He can deal with it at
arm's length or ho can grip It at short
range. lie can treat tho world us an
article, of vlrtuo to be elegantly inspect
ed, or ho can handle it as a practical com
modlty to thrust his hands into. Ho
can approach It with nn eyo of

interrogation, or ho can
come down upon it with a plump bound
that moans respect, confidenco and tho
will to havo frank commerce with it
There is enough In almost any young
fellow to gut a great deal into life if
ho has tho disposition to construe
things with a degree of seriousness,
and by seriousness I do not mean
sourness, but practical earnestness

tho spirit, namely that will
prevent his looking upon the world
tot an joko, awkward enough
to make tho wholo thing unoomfortublo
and ludicrous enough to excuse any
sophistical person from concerning htm-

self much with It."

Frank N. Moore, tho agent of the
State Agricultural Department, fore
casts some of tho laws that will bo urged
upon tho next legislature. Ho says
that the farmers will insist upon the
State appropriating about $2,1)00,000
or the improvement of the highways.

They will also favor a road tax to be
paid Into the oounty treasury. Another
part of the scheme is to make the
bicycle riders help poy for tho im
proving of the roads. "The bicycle
riders," said Mr. Moore, "are very
numerous in all parts of the State
They are continually complaining about
the country roads, and the farmers
have decided to make smoother high
ways for these gentlemen. We believe
the bicycle riders will not object to an
annual tax of (2 apiece. This, with
the regular county tax and tho (2,000,
XK) appropriation by the State will go

. a long way toward bettering the roads.
The work could bo done under the dl
rection of a Btato engineer, Each coun
ty has its.surveyor and they could work
under the State official. This would
make It possible to do tho work cheap
ly. The farmers are In favor of taking
the money to be appropriated on roads
away from the Normal schools, the
University of Pennsylvania and the
other big Institutions that do not need
Bute aid. .Normal schools will get
very little, out of the next text legisla
ture, and there are other planes that
are drawing largely from the' State
treasury that will be shut off this year

Touts to California.

California has been moBt fittingly
termed the "Italy of America." All
the delicious halm, tho cloudless sky,
and rich verdure of the groat European
peninsula are duplicated In this sunny
land of tho Pacific. Hero nature basks
in tho sunshine of her own beauty; and

ere she haH established her own sani
tarium, where eternal spring inspires
everlasting youth. With the snow- -

mnntled peaks of the Sierras upon the
ono hand, the calm Pacific with its soft
breezes upon tho other, and a veritable
paradise of flowers, fruit nnd plants

twecn, man can find and needs no
ivellor land. To visit such a country

s a privilege, a blessing.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

recognizing the need of a more comfort-
able and plensaut way of crossing tho

ntinciit, Inaugurated a series of
annual tours to California, running a
through train of Pullman palaco cars

om New York to the Pacific Coast,
and stopping nt tlie principal points of

nterest en route. Tho great popularity
f these tours demonstrates the wisdom
f the movement.
For tho season of 1W three tours

ave been arranged to leave Now York,
hilndelpliia, nnd Plltshurg, January
i, February 21, and March 2".
Tho first tour will run direct to San

Diego via St. Louis and Santa Fe route,
and return from Snn Frincisco via Salt
,nko City, Denver, and Chicago, allow

ing five weeks In California.
The second tour will run via the

Mammoth Cave and Now Orleans to
Snn Diego, stopping at the "Crescent
City" during tlio Mardi Gras Carnival.
This tour will return via Salt Lake

Ity, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
llowing four weeks in California.
The third tour will run via Chicago,

Denver, and Salt Lnko City, allowing
passengers to return by regular trains

in ditVerent routes within nine months,
All of these tours either going or re

turning, will pass through the famous
Colorado region, Clenwood Springs,
Loodvlllo, nnd the Garden of the Gods.

Kates on nil points of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad System east of PlttS'
mrg: First tour if.'UO: second tour, $:)"0:

third tour, &M0 round trip, and tl.V)

one way.
For detailed Itineraries and other

nformatlon, apply to ticket agencies,
special booking offices, or address
ieorge V. Uoyd, Assistant General

Passenger Agent, Ili-oa- Street Station
Philadelphia.

To Delinquent Newspaper Subscribers

Tho latest postal laws aro Biich that
newspaper publishers can havo arrested
anyone for fraud who takes a paper und
refuses to pay for it. Under tills law
tlio man who allows his subscription to
run along for some time unpaid, and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
tho postmaster to mark it "refused'
and to send a postal card notifying the
Miblisho:-- , lays himself liable to arrest
and fine, the same as for theft, etc.
Clearfield Spirit.

Something to Know.

It mny bo worth something to know
that tho very best medicine for restor
ing the tired out nervous system to a
healthy vigor is Electric Hitters. This
medicine Is purely vcgetnble, acts by
giving tono to tho norve centres in the
stomach, gently stimulates tho Liver
and Kidneys, and aids those organs in
throwing off impurities in the blood
Electric Bitters improvoa tho appetite
aids digestion, and is pronounced by
those who have tried it as tho very
best blood purifier and norve tonlo
Try it. Sold for 50c. or $1 .00 per bottlo
at H. Alex. Stoke's drug store.

Leave Your Orders.

I am now prepared to furnish coal to
all parties In need of the samo. Orders
left with J. N. McEutiro, at Doomor &

Co.'s grocery, will receive prompt at
tention. G. W. Roller, Jr

Muy not bo tho largest, but the best
selected stock, all new goods at C,

Hoffman's, and tho prices are tho lowest,

Phittors of pheat Mtllirons, the
leaders.

Silks, satins, velvets and ribbons for
fancy work at Deemers.

Peoplo who are wise buy tholr cloth
Ing, hats and shoes at Mllllrens.

Doomor's shoos wear woll.

Now is tho tlmo to select your Christ
mas presents while tho stock Is com-- 1

pleto. Our new goods are coming in
dully. Ed, Gooder,

j Jeweler and Optician.

Subscribe for The Star and got all
the local,, county and general nows for
$1.00 a year.

Three best makes of Ladles' fine shoos
at Robinson's.

Did you see tho pretty berry sot in
the window at Hoffman's, the jewolor.

Shoes for everybody at Doomprs.

For (10.00 you can get one of the fin-

est suits or ovorooats you over saw, at
Boll's.

Men's pants from 75 oents up to (5.00
a pair at People's Bargain store.

Snydur & Johns, fashionable tailors.
The finest line of (10.00 overcoats

ever shown in town at Bell's.

Deemers coats are all made to order
tbut means a good fit and quality.

Reduced Rates to Washington.

For the benefit of those who desire to
attend tho ceremonies Incident to the
Inauguration of President-elec- t y,

tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Washington March 1, 2, 3, and 4, valid
to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates: From New York,
tft.00; Philadelphia, .".40; Daltimore,

l.fH); Ilarrlsmirg, 15.00; Williumsport,
H."9; nuffalo, 11.20; Rochester, 10.48;

Altoonn and Pittsburg, (10.00; and from
all other stations on tho Pennsylvania
system nt reduced rates.

This Inauguration will tie a most
Interesting event, and will undoubtedly
attract n largo number of people from
every section of the country.

The magnificent facilities of tho
lYiint-vlvanl- Railroad make this line
the favorite route to the national capital
at ull times, and its enormous equipment
nnd splendid terminal ail vantages at
Washington mako it. especially popular
on such occasions.

Gents, see the fino l ulster nt
Hell's for (7.00.

pottery, celluloid novelties,
berks, gam-j- Stoke's pharmacy.

Every person dressed In one of
Millireiis perfect fitting suits is strictly
In It.

rt
at

Robinson's shoes will mako your
children happy for Xmas.

Havo your eycsexamlned nnd fitted by
F. Hoffman, tho only graduate optl

clan in town.

Take Out the Seeds.

Farmers tlmt feed pumpkins to the
hogs should see that the seeds havo been
extracted. At several points over tho
country, hogs havo been dying off by tho
hundreds on account of indigestion,
caused hy pumpkin seeds. Cholera was
supposed to have been the causo of
death, hut, a nwt mortem examination
of several hogs disclosed the fact that
tho stomachs wero packed with un
digested pumpkin seeds. Ex.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. .T. Bogc-1-, tho lending druggist

of Shrevepoi t, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing tlmt
cures my cough, nnd It is tho best seller

bnvo." .1. F. Campbell, merchant ol

SatTor-d- Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery Is nil that is claimed for
it: it never fails, nnd is n sure euro for
consumption, coughs and colds. I enn
not say enough for its merits." D
King's Now Discovery for consumption
coughs nnd colds is not nn experiment,
It has been tried for a quarter of

a century, nnd y it stands at the
head. It never disappoints. Free
trial bottle nt II. Alex. Stoko's drug
Btoro,

Robinson is headquarters for all kinds
of footwear.

What would mako your wlfo a nice
Christ nms present than a White sewing
machine, sold by C. F. Hoffmaii.

Ho Biiro you wear one of Millirons
(0.00 storm over coats.

New stumped linens at Deemers.

Gents, see tho fino all-wo- overcoat
for (7.00 at Boll's.

Tho latest in clocks come and see
them at Ed. Gooder's.

Misses short jackets at Deemers.

Buy your holiday hats at low prices
at tho People's Bargain store.

Gloves that fit the hand at prices that
fit tho pockot-boo- k at Mllllrens.

Tho price of flour has gono up, but
the price of supplies remains the same
at the Bon Ton Bakery.

WatcheB we have the latest in all
sizes and Btylos, and a largo line
select from at all prices.

Ed Gooder.
(5.00 buys a fine suit at Bell's,

See Millirons (7.00 ovorcouts thoy
are worth (10.00.

Over a hundred wraps to select from
at Deomurs.

(1.00 for a fine floocod wool suit of

undorwoar at Bell's.

For Sale.

Draft team weighing 1500, alsosleigli
for sale. J. C. Kino Sc Co,

Pennsylvania Railroad to Issue Clerical
Orders.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
t announces that for JW7 It will Issue

orders to regularly orlained clergymen
in charge of churches locuted on or
near its lines east of Pittsburg and Erie.
To secure, these orders clergymen
should make application to tho nearest
ticket agent as soon as possiblo, as It
Is desired that all applications reach
the General Office by December 15.

At King St Co.'s you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise.

The bust silver polish in tho world at
Gooder's.

DMINISTRATOIVS NOTICE.

Entuto of Wutter spry, I mo of Koynoldnvlllo
liorouKli, deoHUM-U- .

Nolle Is liuroliy 'glvxu tliut littUtra of
administration liuve beuu tiruulud to tho
undt'iKlKnud on lie above esluto. thurufore
all iMirsona Indebted to snld uslute uru

to ruiiko Immediate payment, aud
tnono having elalnm aKulnst tbu same will
present tlieiu duly authenticated for paymeut
ultliuut John TauuoifN,

Administrator.
lUiynoldavllle, Pa., Nov. SI, IsiW.

First National Bank

OF K KYXOLDS 11LLE.

CKPITnL 9SO.OOO.OO.

. niltehell, President)
droit MrClrllnnil, Vice lrr.(

John II. Kanrlier, t'uslilrr,
Dlrcormi

i. , Prott J. V. King,
John II. Cot li-- l t

O. W. Fuller,
V.. Ilrown.

J. II. Kui-lit-r- .

Iloe-- n irpnot hnnkliiff tnmlnt-mnn- fudli'lt
tlio nrronnts of inpirhnnt. l mi-n- .

inni-rs- . miH!liiinlci. mlni-rs- . lumiM-rnie- nnq
others, promUlnv the niot run-fti-l nllt-nllo-

o tin; iMisltif-H- or H persons.

(I.

nl

Pnfe Deposit tloxes for rent.
I'lrst Natlonnl Hunk tnilldlnir, Nolnn block

Fire Proof Vault.

m. w. Mcdonald,
FIRE,
LIFE nnd
ACCIDENT insurance.

I have a large line of Companies and

am prepared to handle large or small

lines of Insurance. Prompt attention
given to nny business intrusted to my

care. Olllce In Nolan lJlock, Ueynolds- -

vllle, Pa.

I have bought the
Finest and Best
line of Goods ever
brought to Reyn
oldsville.

A line of novelty goods
from 10 to 50 cents a yard
drcHS goods in all colors anc
at all prices; plaids from 8 to
7f xte a yard; MiepherdplairJ
from 12i to 75 cts; cashmeres
in all colors and at priceB to
suit the times; forty-liv- e inch
Henrietta in black, blue,
green and rose at 48 cts
yard; former price $1.00.

A large line in wash goods
Dimity, Percale, Gesmonda
and Moire Esistal, Dotted
Swiss in white, blue and pink
at prices lower than ever
white goods at all prices
sauries in plain, striped ant:
figures.

Large line of embroideries
from 2 cts up to 75 cts a
yard.

Ladies' waists from 48 cts
to $1.25.

CLOTHING.
You will save money by

buying your clothing at
llanau b. Men s all wool
cheviot Buits at 6.50, worth
10.00; men's all wool cheviot
suits at 5.00; men's clay suits
from 6.50 to $14; youth's
suits in cheviots, worsteds
and clay, all colors, at all
prices.

Boys' and children's suits
from 75c up to 5.00.

A large line of laundried
shirts, white and colored,
from 50c to 1.25.

A fine line in neckwear,
hats and caps.

Please call in before buy-
ing elsewhere. No trouble
to show goods.

IsT. Hanau.
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Stoke's Rdvcrtlalng Space.

Don't ring
the night bell

at three o'clock in the
morning for a postage
stamp, but in case of

emergency don't hesitate to
jerk it with a vim. That's
what it's there for. You
won't have to wait out in
the cold long, either, after
ringing. I jump at the
first ting-a-lin- g and dress as
1 shuffle down the stairs.

STOKE,
RELIABLE

PHARMACIST.

Bing & Co.

Just received from the Eastern Cities one of
the Finest and Largest Assortments of Dress
Goods ever brought to the city. They are
beauties and the latest style.

BlacK Dress Goods,

Forty pieces to select from. You will find
them very handsome and at prices to suit all.
Ladies,' Misses and Children's Jackets and
Capes. Do not fail to see them.

BING & OO.

A flash of lightning

coming from a clear sky
is a very rare occurrence, but one day last week a
lady and gentleman received a welcome shock. Yes,
they had gone to .the Reynoldsville Hardware Co.
to buy

Carpets, Furniture
and General Hardware
and the great values shown them caused a noticable
expression of joy and gladness to shine upon their
faces. They purchased a complete furnishing for
their home and departed, saying:

"The immense stock, at such low prices!
We'll call again."

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE GO.

LOOK ftT THIS!

Golden Sheaf Flour, $1.15 per sk.
" " " 4.40 " bbl.

Superlative " 1.15 " sk.
" " 4.40 " bbl.

Perfection Flour, 1.10 " sk.
4.20 " bbl.

This Flour is guaranteed to
be the finest in the market.

Yours Resp'y,

MEEKER BROS.


